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Pope Francis is calling on the faithful not to let the Lenten season of grace pass in vain, and to live as children of God 
acknowledging and obeying His law, in particular in regards to our brothers and sisters and to creation. 
The Pope’s Lenten message was released on Tuesday during a press conference at the Holy See Press Office. The theme chosen 
this year is, “For the creation waits with eager longing for the revealing of the children of God” (Rom 8:19). 
Lent began on Ash Wednesday, 6 March, and will conclude on Holy Saturday, 20 April, the day before Easter.   
“Let us leave behind our selfishness and self-absorption and turn to Jesus’ Pasch. Let us stand beside our brothers and sisters in 
need, sharing our spiritual and material goods with them”. 
This is one of the key passages of Pope Francis’ Lenten Message for 2019. Reflecting on a verse from St. Paul’s Letter to the 
Romans, the Pope highlights how the season before Easter must be a time to “welcome Christ’s victory over sin and death into 
our lives” and attract “its transforming power to all of creation”. 
 

OPEN DAY 

Thank you to all the Year 6 boys who were part of the Schools’ Annual Open Day. The boys conducted tours 
around the School during three time slots - 9.30am, 4.30pm and 6.30pm. The boys did an outstanding job as 
they answered questions about the School, showed the future young men of Lewisham around and were a 
great advertisement for the School. I have conducted over forty interviews since Open Day and the one thing 
all these parents comment upon is the outstanding way the boys presented themselves and the School during 
their tours. A special mention to three boys who presented at the three tours: Theofilos Malliaros, Primary 
Captain who spoke to the audiences about his time in the Primary; Dimitri Tsovolos, who was the MC for the 
information part of the Open Day; and Andrea Catanzariti who read the acknowledgement of country.  
 

Open Day Helpers 
Carl Aguilar, George Apostolou, Harry Armstrong, Xavier Attard, Blake Birkinshaw, Jayden Brohier, Kye Carey, 
Andrea Catanzariti, Marcus Cohen, Sebastian Colonna, John Paul Colubriale, James Crowley, Brodie 
Cunningham, Daniel Degirolamo, Lucas Desousa, Ciano Errichiello, Luke Fasanella, Stephen Haklani, George 
Karambelas, Joshua Klower, Max Kouris, John Kotselas, Maximilian Kucelj, Theofilos Malliaros, Phillip Marco, 
Sam Millott, Philippe Mouawad, Liam Moussa, Charbel Moussa, Tane Mundine, Marcello Nicoliello, Jonathan 
Nolan, Luca Novak, Pietro Pagano, Christopher Panagiotlaris, Nikolas Panayi, Antonio Raciti, Alexander Riley, 
George Rehayem, John Paul Roumie, Jonah Sciuriaga, Dimitri Travlos, Dimitri Tsovolos, Finn Wood, Sebastian 
Zechner, Brodie Cunningham and Dimitri Stavropoulos 
 

2019 ICAS ASSESSMENT / COMPETITIONS  

These optional assessments are based on the curricula for the relevant year.  Students are asked to demonstrate a 
deeper, integrated and thorough level of learning.  To ensure an engaging and beneficial experience for all students, new ICAS assessments 
are developed annually for each subject in every year level.  NB : Entries need to be paid online by using the QKR app. 
 

2019 ICAS ASSESSMENTS 
Subject Sitting Date Online Test 

ICAS Digital Technologies Tuesday, 3 September 2019 $16 

ICAS Science Thursday, 5 September 2019 $16 

ICAS Writing Tuesday, 10 September 2019 $16 

ICAS Spelling Bee Thursday, 12 September 2019 $16 

ICAS English Tuesday, 17 September 2019 $16 
ICAS Mathematics Thursday, 19 September 2019 $16 

 

SOCIAL JUSTICE  

Last year, the Primary prepared over 120 Christmas 
hampers for people in nursing homes with no families. This 
was in conjunction with Sr Myree Harris and the 
Gethsemane group.   



Sr Myree wrote to all the boys:  

“Please thank the teachers, pupils and parents for preparing gift parcels for residents of the ten Nursing Homes you 
visited at Christmas time. You have made over 123 people, otherwise lonely and forgotten, happy at Christmas.” 

An important aspect of Gethsemane Community’s role under the leadership of Sr Myree has been her capacity to speak out and 
lobby on behalf of the homeless and those with no voice. 
Gethsemane Community Inc has been described as a lighthouse and model for what could be done to promote human dignity 
and independence among those who have lived in or been associated with the community. Its outreach to people with disabilities 
in boarding houses has spread its influence throughout the State. In her years of advocacy from Gethsemane and through St 
Vincent de Paul committees, CASA (the Coalition for Appropriate Supported Accommodation) and on a NSW Expert Advisory 
Committee on Boarding Houses, there have been great improvements in services and prospects for a better quality of life. 
For most people, Christmas is a time for family and friends to gather together. But for many others, the festive season can be 
lonely and unforgiving. Which is why this 73-year-old humanitarian spends Christmas Day 
helping others. 
We all have a fantasy of what Christmas should be like. We have a vision of those perfect 
gifts under the perfect tree, of being surrounded by family and friends. But many people 
don’t have this, because they live alone in poverty and isolation.  Sister Myree Harris spends 
the year trying to make Christmas a special time for others. 
“I am a little like a modern-day Mrs Claus; I run The Christmas Project and spend virtually the 
entire year planning for this one day. Each year, we give out around 850 presents. I get a list 
of names from aged-care facilities, boarding houses and drug rehab clinics. I have a diverse 
team of volunteers — some are ex-prisoners, or simply local people I meet at the shops. 
A number of schools help me, too. We give out toiletries, socks and lollies, and write each person their own Christmas card. And 
we make up about 400 hampers to deliver to clients of mental health teams who live alone. 
 

It makes me cry when I see how excited the recipients get over receiving such simple things. Razors are a huge hit, as they are 
expensive. I was in Coles once with a trolley filled with shavers during a mid-year buy-up and a woman stared at me.      “Hairy 
legs?” she asked. 
I have no idea what religious beliefs the people we help hold. I don’t ask them; who cares? You cannot offer support and also 
force your faith onto others at the same time.” 
 

SWIMMING CARNIVAL 2019 

Friday, 1st March saw the Primary compete in the annual CBHS Primary Swimming Carnival at Canterbury Swimming Centre. 
After a very tight competition, we saw the Treacy House reign supreme in the pool. Congratulations to all the boys on their 
behaviour on the day and their willingness to compete to their level. Congratulations also to our age champions for their 
outstanding skills which they displayed on the day.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Thank you to all the parents who assisted on the day, keeping score, timing or giving out 
place positions. Without your help on the day, the carnival would not have been able to 
take place.  
Thank you to Mr Winchester who organised the day. It takes hours of preparation to make 
sure the day runs smoothly and that we can get through all the races. Thank you to the 
staff who make sure the day runs smoothly and that all boys are safe throughout the day.   



RESULTS 
AGE CHAMPIONS 
Age champions are based on points accumulated over the following individual 
events: 100m Freestyle, 50m Freestyle, 50m Backstroke, 50m Breaststroke and 
50m Butterfly. Places are based on times for each event.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Under 10 Under 11 Yr5 Under 11 Yr6 Under 12 

AGE CHAMPION 2019 Ethan Ross H Ryan MacLean T Lucas Von Drasek B Luca Melia B 

Runners up Ryan Chan M Toby Goss M Luigi Greco G Lysander Gionis K 

Third place  Austin Mathews K Elliott Fehir T D Stavropoulos O A Patterson T 
 

HOUSE PLACES 

1ST PLACE - TREACY 2ND PLACE - O’NEILL 3RD PLACE - HEALY 4TH PLACE - MAGEE 

242 POINTS 214 POINTS 181 POINTS 180 POINTS 

5TH PLACE - KEARNEY 6TH PLACE - GALLAGHER 7TH PLACE - BRADY 8TH PLACE WYNNE 

138 POINTS 129 POINTS 124 POINTS 118 POINTS 
 

Year 5 Camp 
 

Favourite Part of Camp 

Giant Swing 46 Fishing 10 Canoeing 16 Archery 8 Bushwalking 10 Damper cooking 10 Pool games 7 

Raft building 2      Free time 3 Abseiling 20 Food 11 Everything 37 Night activities 15 Bus trip 1 

Making new friends/spending time with friends 20 The cabins 2 

Things I didn’t like about camp 

Giant swing 4 Mosquitoes 2 Food 9 Canoeing 23 Disco 1 Bushwalking 5 Damper making 5 

Nothing 31 Abseiling 25 Archery 2 Fishing 2 Serving / cleaning 1 Another school being there 1 

Give the camp a rating out of 10 

1 0 2 1 3 1 4 4 5 5 6 8 7 20 8 25 9 25 10 19 

Did you make new friends? Did the camp turn out better than you expected? Would you like to go on camp again? 

Yes 98 No 12 Yes 92 No 18 Yes 95 No 15 

What did you learn about yourself on camp? 

• That I can do anything I put my mind to  • I gained more self confidence 

• Made great friends • You can have fun with friends without technology  

• It’s hard to live on an island • That I can go further than I thought  

• I am stronger than my fears • It made me feel how lucky I am at home 

• I felt secure with my friends • It was good getting out of my comfort zone 

• I am a risk taker • I learnt that I can be lazy and I need to become more independent  

• I learnt I need to learn to do things for myself -that my parents do too much for me 

What advice would you give to next year’s Year 5? 

• Pack old shoes • Activities great – food no so great  

• Try and do everything • Have fun -enjoy your time there – and stay focused   

• Keep your cabin tidy • Pick a room with good friends 

• Stay positive • Get a bag with wheels on it 

• Bring plastic bags • Don’t pack too much stuff 

• Don’t go near sick people • Don’t wear socks while canoeing 

• Be yourself • Don’t hold back; do everything 

• Listen to your instructors • Try and make new friends 

• Bring a ball and toothpaste and toothbrush • Do not stay up late at night because you will be tired the next day 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

~ Mr Mark Woodbury, Assistant Principal – Primary 

 
Important Dates 
 
 

Term 1, 2019 

Week 10 Fri  05 April Mufti Day – Money for Peru Immersion 

Week 11 Fri 12 Apr Easter Liturgy; End of Term 1  
Term 2, 2019 

Week 1 Mon 29 Apr 
Beginning of Term 2 – Full Winter Uniform – Blazer 

ANZAC Day Commemoration, 11:40am 

 Fri 03 May 
Primary Athletics Carnival – Homebush Olympic Park  

Selection trial for CBHS Athletics Squad 

Week 2 Mon 06 May Founder’s Day Mass 

 Wed 08 May Mother’s Day Mass, 9:00am 

 Fri 10 May Founder’s Day Picnic; P & F Blue and Gold Dinner, 7:00pm 

Week 3 Mon 13 May Yrs 5-10 Parent/Student/Teacher Interviews 

 Tues - Thu 14 - 16 May NAPLAN tests (Yrs 5, 7 and 9) 

 

 

 

 

 

EASTERN REGIONAL REPRESENTATIVES 2019 

Congratulations to the following boys who have gained selection into an Eastern Regional Team for 2019: 
 

AFL William Hardy     
Swimming Elliot Fehir Ryan Maclean Toby Goss        A Patterson L Melia 
Rugby League Luke Nassif (U11) Antonio Harb (U12) Samuel Ettridge (U12)   
Soccer Peter Roulis George Konstas Alessio Genova   

 

RUGBY LEAGUE - ST GEORGE PRIMARY LEGENDS  

A reminder to those boys who have nominated to participate in the Brad MacKay Sevens tournament:  
DATE: Thursday, 4 April 2019 VENUE: Todd Park, Blakehurst 

TRANSPORT: Bus leaving school at 8am WEAR: School sports uniform     

BRING: Bring: boots, mouth guard, morning tea & lunch, plenty of water, hat & sunscreen 

Mr Mark Woodbury, Primary Sport Coordinator 

PRIMARY SPORT 
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